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It menu to worry the TSmet and the Newt

to what price the Poeet gets fee rapporting M

Potttr. It is enough to My it is not $500. Th
readers oi the Pom know that this journal vol

unturil supported Mr. Potter six months agi
and without price.

TllERE is no occasion for the Herald to piilt-lisl- i

the resolutions concerning the P08T ami tin
7W6tme ten years ago. The Post of 1891 and

1901 are two different beinga, as widely differ-

ent as Potter is from McClure. In 1891 tin

present Editor of the Post was a student of
Bucknell University and he left his studies and
paid his fare out of his picket to come home to

Neiinsgrove to vote i'or Met 'lure in preference to

Bucher a Democrat. He did not get $500 for

the job either. He voted that way because he
wanted .1 Republican in preference to a Democrat.

Now it is different. We are not for McClur now,

because Snyder County has a candidate of her

own and one who 18 better qualified in legal in-

formation than Judge McCllire. While the pres-

ent editor of the POST was for McClure in 1891
lie is for Potter in HH and not for financia1

reasons either, but i'or justice to Mr. Potter and
a long due honor to Snyder County.

It is stated that fourteen of McClure adher-

ents spent several hours last Thursday night in

the Prothonotary'fl office trying to upset the Post's
figures on MeClureY expensive courts, but after
using up a half dozen of the County's pencils
and several quires of the County's paper, the
chairman oi the meeting, P. S. Hitter, told the
secretary, Geo. M. Shindel, to record on the
minutes that as the figuiea were originally their
own, they could not go Irack on them. Thespec-tatots'the- n

decided that McClure was not an
economical Judge, but the secretary failed to re-

cord the vote. ...
to

A visit

Wrilneadar, Feb. IS.
Mrs. Thomas C. Piatt, wlf of tha

New Tork senator, died In New York
rlty, aged 66.

Itoth houses of Oregon's legislature
adopted resolutions to abrogate the
negro clause in the state constitution.

Gen. S. M. B. Young is to Bucceed
Oen. as commander of the de-

partment of California on the latter'a
retirement.

Joseph Quantea, Antonio Toages and
Gulseppe Fatteresse, Italian miners,
were killed by a fall of coal In a mine
at Dubois, Pa.

Lieutenant Governor of Ver-
mont, and A. P. OUelin, acting attor-
ney general of Porto Rico, have ac-
cepted Philippines judgeships at $0,000
a year.

Thnrnday, Feb. 14.
A Mil passed both houses of Dela-

ware's legislature providing the whip-
ping post for wife beaters.

The senatorial deadlocks In Dela-
ware, Nebraska, Montana and Oregon
continue, fruitless being taken

At the bidding of Mrs. Nation a Chi-
cago saloonlst draped a statue in gauze.
This was unsatisfactory to the cru-
sader, and he put a Mother Hubbard
on it.

A movement for the purpose of
hrinKlnK the Olympian games to Chi-
cago in 1904 has been by repre-
sentative business men and members of
the University of Chicago faculty.

Friday. Frb 15.
A Louisville capitalist Is forming a

pool to buy $1,000,000 worth of whisky
for speculative purposes.

The Jeffrles-Ruhll- n prize fight at
Cincinnati, enjoined by Holllster,
has been declared off.

A mad bulldog dashed Into a Chicago
schoolroom yesterday, and before It
was driven out it had severely bitten
three children.

Alexander W. Ixmgfellow, a brother
of the American poet, Henry W. Ixmg-fello-

died at Portland, Me., yester-da- d,

aged 86 years.
Senator H. S. Earle, of Michigan,

was elected president of the League of
American Wheelmen by the Philadel-
phia convention yesterday.

Mntnrdar, Feb 16.
The ship subsidy bill will probably

not reach a vote at this session of con-
gress.

Five men were suffocated yesterday
by white damp at the Beath colliery In
Fifeshtre, Scotland.

To avert another Sampson-Schle- y

controversy. It is likely that both will
toe created vice admirals.

Near Colquitt. Ga., a 100 horsepower

William Green and James Garst.
Jacob Turner, one of the best known

ushers at the executive in
Washington, died yesterday at Hot
Springs, Ark.

In Berlin there was a steady In-

crease in the number of unemployed
January. There are now 166

euch persons to every 100 Jobs.
Monday, Feb. 18.

Number

don next May.

LIBEL LEGISLATION.

THE Grady Libel bill repealer, now before

the House and State Senate at Harris-bur- g,

to repeal the libel law of 1807 is conceived
in iniquity and is perpetrated for the purpose of
corruption. The law of 1897 is fair in every
respect. Under its provisions a newspaper dare
not attnek a private citizen and dare not say any-

thing hut the truth concerning a public official

r 11 candidate for public uffiee. An honest of-ci-al

need not fear the 18!7 libel law, buta cor

ipt official must stand in awe. Inst week Re--

esentative Cooper offered an amendment to the

irady bill, which is practically the constitution

f the State on the subject of the freedom of the
press. We regret to note that our representative
is not on record on this amendment. One paper
has Representative Smith on record against the
( iooper amendment, but Representative Smith
informed the Post that he was out making ar-

rangements for a meeting of the judicial npvor-tionme- nt

committee and did not vote. He has

promised the Posi to be against the (irady bill,
and if he proposes to favor the taxpayers of Sny-l- er

county, he must be against the measure. Un-

der the proposed libel legislat on, the press will

be muzzled and DO newspaper dare expose cor-

ruption ill public oflice and the taxpayers then
will never find out how much they have liven

robbed.

In connection with this it seems strange that
Senator Pooht, a newspaper man, should favor the
repeal of a good libel law. He is certainly labor-

ing under a delusion of what his constituents
want. The taxpayers want to know whether
their money is judiciously handled or used for

plunder. This timely advice is given to both

our representative and senator. A word to the
wise is sufliecnt.

RlTTER is yelling, don't vote for Potter, Ite- -

cause Joe .milliard is for Potter, and if Potter
is elected, Eunilmrd will want to dictate all the
offices from President Judge down to Jury
Commissioner. In the first place, this is not

true, but even suppose it were true, what is Hit

ter yelling for? Ritter wants to be the jtarty
boss, to dictate himself into the Prothouotary's

office and order the court who to appoint fjr
court crier, tipstaves, road viewers and all the

o uVws from Congress down to Overseer in Mid- -

dleburg.

KlriR Victor Emmanuel, according
WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED the London Daily Mall, will Lon

Shafter

Bates,

ballots
daily.

started

Judge

Sir Francis Cook, who In 1885 mar-
ried Miss Tennessee Claflln, of New
York, died last evening in London.

W. K. Vanderbllt and a party of
friends sailed from Savannah, Ga., on
Saturday for a cruise of the Mediter-
ranean aboard the yacht Valiant.

All Europe is experiencing a return
of winter weather. Severe cold and
snow storms are reported from all
parts of Kngland, Germany, Italy, Aus-
tria and Russia.

Seven miners. Including the superin-
tendent, were blown to atoms at the
Commerce mine, in Graham county,
Arizona, Saturday by the explosion of
the company's magazine.

Tuesday, Feb. 10.
The London county council has de-

cided to spend 50,000 in precaution-
ary measures against the bubonic
plaugue In London.

The membership of Daniel B. Hatch,
of the New York Stock Exchange, has
been sold for $31,000, which equals the
highest record price.

Yesterday the dam at the village
electric plant of Thompsonville, Mich.,
went out with a roar. Edward and
Ernest Crandell were drowned.

At Abingdon, Va., a new reservoir
broke yesterday and liberated 1,000,000
gallons of water. John Cook and a
lad named Hall sustained serious

GBlfBRAL MAHKKTS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 18. Flour well mntn-talne-

City mills, extra, J2.6Wi2.S0; Penn-
sylvania rnllcr. clear. : winter
siipi rnne, $2.2"Sj 2.S0. Hyo Hour quiet and
dti'Hily at D.Mot.M per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat steady; No. 2 red,
spot. fT'jliTT'Vc'. Corn steady; No. 2 mix-
ed, spiii. 44';'ii44V4r. ; No. 2 yellow, for lo-

cal trade, WvSWo. Oats steady; No. 2

while, flipped, 324fi33c ; lower grades.
2941 32e. Hay quiet; choke timothy, $18.50
fel9. Pork steady; family, $16.25Jf 16.75;
mess. $13,754(14.50. I.ard weak; western
teamed, $7.70. Live poultry quoted at 104

10Hc. for hens, 7r. for spring ducks, Sc.
for turkeys and 104111c. for geese. Dress-
ed poultry at 10c. for choice western
fowls, 7c. for old roosters, 124113c. for
choice and fancy nearby chickens, 134J)

13Vic, for larRo western capons. 134il4c.
for fancy nearby selected turkeys, 124.1 13c.
for choice to fancy western ducks and 74ii
9c. for western Reese. liuttcr steady;
fresh creamery, lMMSc,; factory. 114J15c. ;

June creamery. 15J20c. ; Imitation cream-
ery, 14til8c. ; New York dairy, 134i21c;
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 25

J28c; do. wholesale, 24c. Cheese unset-
tled: fancy large fall made, llOHHc.; ""
small, 12c. Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, at mark. 17c; western do.,
16 ."-; southern do., 15H4jl6c. Potatoes
quiet; Jerseys, $1. 2541.75; New York, $1.50ii
1.75; Long Island, $1.50fll.87V4; Jersey
sweets,

Live Slock Market..
New York, Feb. 18. 8teers slow; and

fully 10c. off; bulls and cows steady to
10c. higher; steers, $4,1544.30; bulls, $3.404i
4.25; extra fat do., $4.304i4.60; cows, $1.954-3.90-

;

extra fat cows and heifers, $404.25.
Veuls stenHv and active nthur i.lv..

boiler In a sawmill exploded, killing lower; veals, $4.504i8.25; tops, $8.50; barn- -

mansion

during

$1.754j2.50.

yarn stocK, u .....ii. yearungB, fz.ibnj;
western calves, nB3.50. Sheep steady;
lambs 104j)15c. lower: sheep, $3414.50; lambs,
BBeaa.su ; extra, j.sii(ao.iM,. Hogs lower;
common western, $5.60; state hogs, $5,754)'
6.90.

East Liberty. Pa.. Feb. 18. Cattle slow;
extra, J5 35 .; : : prime, $5ft5.25; common,
$34j3.7&. Hogs slow and lower; prime me-
diums. $5.62-44- 5.65; best Yorkers. $5,604
1.624; heavy hogs, $5 'M'u 5 55 piga, t5.40'n
1.60; roughs, $3.75471.10. Sheep steady on
iheep and lower on lambs; choice weth-tr- s,

t4.SOfj4.76: common, $2i3; choice
Iambi, $4.eO6.30; veal calves, $7'j7.25.

HAIR

TURNING

GRAY?
That does your mirror asy P

Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?

Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rabidly becomes gray when

Kuangc

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It Is just at sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches Are.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandr.fT. It feeds and nour-
ishes- the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling 'ut and gives
a fine soft finisL to the hair
as well.

Wa baTa a book ea tha Hair aoa
Scalp which oatala Inupon raquett.
If you io not obtain all tha baaalta

yon axpaeuit from tha aia at lb
viioi. write ina vocisr aaoui n

19 Aoartu, OK. J. f. ATXRM LawaU, atsaa.

Spring Elections. Election, Aaron Mover; Inspectors,
MIDDLEBURO. Chas. Herbster and C. E. Keller;

Jnstices-of-th- e IW, James Van Zandt and l"'1' A'ex ,H,!m!"el a,,d
Felkcr; School Directors,

M. Z. Steiuing-r- ; Judge it hle-nion- , I. H. BoW-- H 1 AjfcogMt and Wilson Dreese;
ersox; Inspectors, W. H. Glltdios and Joseph Assessor. II. J. Lepley; Overseer, I .

Clelan; Town Council, Adam Showers, D. A. '. Manbeck; Auditor, Charles B.
Kern, A. E. Soles, E. K. Preyman; School Di- -

Klosl- -

rector, J. Y. Shindel, P. S. Kilter; Asteseor, west I'ERKY township.
Howard Eolk; Overseer, C. E. Steininger; An-- j JusUoes-of-th- e Peace, 8. H. Gray- -

ditor, Boyd Stetler; High Constable, Henry Rick- - ''j11' G- - Hornberger; Judge of
jjirt El ction, Adam J'Vim r; Insj)ectors,

Simuel Shirk, Win H. Willow;
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP. S .pervisors, Abel hirk, W. W.

Judge of Election, Samuel Troup; Inspectors, Keratetter; Schotil I rectors, Henry
Isaiah Bowersox, W. L. (iravbill; School Di--1 Leitael, Allen Shdlenbenrer, CM.
rectors, Howard E. Shambach and II. II. Atag; Moyer (64), Samuel Graybill (64);

Supervisors, Ammon Walter, W01, Wruv;Over-- hT. lMant'v"1; Overseer,
,", I'anicl ( iravbill; Auditor, P. G.IVseer, m. H. Walter; Assessor, John W. Wal-lou-- ii-

tcr; Auditor, M. K. Hassinger

tDDLBI I

Justice-of-th- e Peace, Al. Hummel; Supervisors, Inspectors, A. C. ... u ui.vin
Benj. Hummel, Theodore Row; School Directors; Mill,'r: s"l'rviso Klrater,
Lewis Hummel,

.
Thus. Saner; Assessor, N. P.!wcC!TUs; .!UK'I rT'

Hummel; Am 1 or, J. A. Maurcr; Judge of Elec--; Assessor, Eraacis Glass. Overseers,
tion, B. F. Row; Insjiectors, Assph Ik-ave- Chas John Drtese and Samuel H. Wilt;
Bowersox; Overseer, Simon Kratzer. Auditor, Harvey Doeblcr; Town

Clerk, m. Mover.
west beaver Township,

UNION TOWNSHIP,
Judge oi Election, Geo. Benfer, Inspectors, .

Judge of Election, W. 1. eitz;Chas. Long, JohnRomig; School Directors, Jacob k. II. H. Shrawderami
Gross, Emanuel Supervisors, Joseph A. Woodlingj Superviso s, W. J.
Wagner; Andrew Wagner; Justice-of-th- e Peace,
Atrtos Howell; Assessor, Win. A. Wagner; Over-Se- e,

Wm. Krick; Auditor, Simon Oldt.

TOWNSHIP.

Justice Peace, Gets; Judge

;

1 II Notlcca of will he inner ted free unit' 1 P"""! . . this when the bills ira priatod at tbta
Eetterolf Yost Kiebs; Assessor, . 0 wn.'erKlon

Elon lt7nUrei"V.heo"lne.l'rt ' d"e"dSupervisors, Snook, Clement
School Di lectors, H. A.

.
tH,ffl5fiM& .n'A",,iKJWtFfli

Shrader John Spaule; Overseer of the Pttor,
George Norman; Auditor, J. A. Wagner.

BEAVER TOWNSHIP.

Judge Of Election, McDowell; Inspec-

tors, Millard Kern, John I). Herbster; School
Directors, Freed, Jacob Super-

visors, Daniel Shawver, Archie Middleswaith;
Assessor, John S. Kern; Overseer, Oliver San-

ders Auditor. John J. Tobias; Treasurer, ( ).

i J SPRING TOWNSHIP.
Justice-of-th- e Peace, Jerry Koch; Judge of

um uic ocgins.

Myers.
Hair
vigor

jou may

Washtnotos, D. C
Qenessee r'ure Food Co.. Leroy.

N.
"Oentlemen: Our family realize

bo much from use of GRAIN O
I feel I must say a word to in-

duce others to use it. If people are
interested in their health and
welfare of their children they will
use uo other beverage. I have need
them all, but GRAIN O I have found
superior to any, the reason that
it is solid grain. Yours Health,

F. C. Myths,

M 'KEEK T W NH IP.

ADAMS

of the G. M. of
.I11I111 Mtles

and

ser;

and

the
that

the

fcr

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON

iddion

at Of

farv rate
50 will be sold
March good to
March 8, also
be sold

and stations

isiiiiiinore
March a.

TRIPS,

i'l K. from

$3..r0:

all aad

etc

y

of W. H.

P.

W.

G. C.
Wolf, I. k

M. R. Hoot;
T. H.E.

SALE REGISTER

e'eerion A PaMmwilA .,.,...i IJ
IwadlnB

H. H.
Mus--1

H. L. Mm.

M. M.

Nathan

W.

Y.:

for

horses, 4 cows, young and
impiemenia.

Feb. 16, one mite north-eaa- t of Hot-
ter, Mrs. Kiaiina H. Drown will .ell I mare,
I Jersey anil farming

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 7, h mlleaast of
Meiserville. K. A. Portzline will two
mules, 4 cows and farming implementa.

and lsnda, at O. W.
store at Frank B Hlne

of at private sale a car
load of Northern Grown 8eed Potatoes at a
reasonable price.

Fill It AY, March 1. 1900, one-ha- lf mile west of
Sitlein church in Annie
Marks will sell 6 horses. 2 cows and farming
implements.

March 1. and one half miles
north of Middlehurg, James will
sell '' horses, 2 cows, 8 of cat-
tle and farming implementa.

TUKcittAY. , at Aline. J. P. Naug'e
sell horses, s, heifers farming in

FRIDAY, March R, miles west of Pleasant
John will sell 2 hnraea. 2 cows,

farming and household goods.
MONDAY, March David Hick hart will sell 2

horses. cows nml farming Implementa,
nine nortu west oi I'M'as.

Via .Rnllronil. Account MONDAY, Mareh 11, th mile west
of M MbUM, Heiio alter w i 1 sell horses,amngnrat or President w. Klnlej ,ow and farming Implement..

On account of the inauguration Of I
March IS, miles south.

Pnaldent MnKlnlsv i.,,.,., i

' ' MMaietwaHh, John W, Kline will4, Uiej sail 9 boraea, 2 cattle and farming
Pennsylvania rial1road will implementa,

tickets from nil points on rM?.A.Y'
sell

'i!
funning

slne'"'"1i
implements

," ,Ke;
itH lillttl to rate one' household furniture.

for the round trip
cents.) Tickets on

l, and :t, return until
inclusive. Tickets will

from Harrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, and from Philadelphia

Intermediate on March 4

and Philadelphia within
of

BIDE
Special side-tri- p limited to

S,

TJ:- -

Fbr

townauitUai,

by

WASHINGTON

Election,

Knepp;
Witraer, Arnold; School

Daniel
Assessor, Oveisjer,

Dundore; Auditor,

Swartaj

Thomas,

Hetrick;

MONDNY,

cow Impletrenta.

sell

28
Meck's Selinsgrore,

sell

township,

young

March wll
cow

Mt.

U,

WEDNESDAY,
OV

Company

Washinirton
(minimum KUIDAY, MareblS, one and one-hal- f

of F. J. Trutt will sell
cow. nml funning implementa

TUESDAY, March It, one mile south-eas- t of
A. K. will sell 2 horees,

3 cows nml farming implement.
THURSDAY, March II, one and one fourth

miles MUth-ea- of Mt. Mills, F. F.
Ma tcr will sell 4 horses, 10 head of cattle
ami farming implements.

These
, ,

tickets will be good tostonI offal k""I Mlddlebura, "VY n,iV norl,"17e",I

limit

tickets,
March hI1 WaahinSC!!!

farming

MAIH'H

Kepler
Implements

mules,

"ST

horses,

Smith

I'learant

horses
menu

liad nml fanning imple- -

II a Real Pnrpoae.
Mrs. Goodsoul (sviiipathetirallr)

in with above-mention- ed
I Why' how (1id - " co""' to 8lip lown

tickets as follows: on ,he brother Lanka?
Kev- Mr- - Lanka (with chastenedi i nt'Hl l'oint oinfort and return via.... I dignity) I didn t come to slip down

ail-ra- il line, 6.00Rlchmond and re-i0-n the doorstep. Siater Goodsou- l-Iturn, ROD. came to call! Puck.
Via Norfolk and Washington Steam- -

boat Company : Old Point Comfort
M'n"

or vIUifTers wifeour is a busy littleNorfolk and return, 18.60; Virginia woman. Malm ow. clothes,
return, includimr transfer doesn't he?

I Norfolk, $4.50. Wlffers Ever stitch.
From Baltimore, Via Raj- - Line or "How did you worlt '

ChesiipeakeSteiimshii i ( 'milium v Nor-- ! "Always fell In love with her dress- -

folk or Old Point Comfort .wi rt, makers." N. Y. Weekly.

Virginia Beach and return, in-
cluding transfer through Norfolk, R50.

Judge

rectors,

FEBRUARY

SATURDAY,

plemanta.

excursion

MtddlabUrg,

connection
!oorstePi

Heachand
through

Regrets.
"Ah!" moaned. was a frooae

to believe when he I was a
duck." 'TilI List, Feb. Courtl she could blame no one but

find rs. Auckerand Knights Mlf, for she was no spring chicken.
I). Marks vs. Henry F Missing. llaltimore American. i

Weinier & Co. vs. N. J. Livingston.
Had studied Some. '

Old Lady I'm afraid of
Question Answered. these new-fang'.e- d 'lectric lights.

... Young Lad v --Why so?
lanwiT",1 FIWer ha8 ,hfi 01tl Lady-Electr- icity make, thun- -

an v medicine in tin. x , j . .

civilized world. Your mothew' f".
grandmothera' thunder-- W. Y. Weekly,never thought Of U8.
inir else for Indigestion or Ladle, of the we-- t.Biliousness Doctor-- were scarce, "While Mayme was engaged to Mr.'

tvnnfp' he,a.O' Appendic- - Rka)r?s she admired hi. dignified bear-Ills- .
or Heart imr"failure, etc. They used vuirust "Wall-flower to clean the svstem and ,,7'"

atop fermenlatio. of undigested she calls 'that pompous old
lood,regulaie the action of liver.

eoot- - IndUPoU' Jonrn,L
stimulate the nervous and organic! not v.iikcir.aSr'Z'viSL t.1 K$ Mr' Jimson-Wh- at? U Bilan go- -

You only need ewdp-tVofc-
CR HlS r.

W f ",T7August Flower, in liquid W pre.ume
make vou aatiafind . -- 5UiJ2 ""d the way to the
serious matt.p mtkh fiH funeral. X. Y. Weekly.
n-- o si '
uiwiii b x rie Aiuiangc,

Dr, fmei's KIDNEY
Backache Cure.

Kidney. Bladder Urinary
Troablas. Uma Back. Heart DlieaMSklaDisease, Bad Wattle.,

Unfailing in Female Weakness.
daalara aval terndoalaJfT.

TOWNSHIP.

Grimm;

Di
J. Au

N.
Uaiiiby.

cattle

wih

1'entre

one
Deckara

head

and

Mills,

3

IVnns.vlvi.iiln

three

sell

miles
west Aline.

cattle

cuttle

her

itf

ValB
she "I

him said

yet
Wolf

John

dreadfully

of

anything

out
him

the

f- - him on
the.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.

4
For the brl.htatt, aswilwi
soil mo.t popular le.uimau
wsaklr aDortina asssr publlahsd
Keco.Qiasd for fffhtasa ysart as
author!!? oa auttert Mtialalac to
Baas Ball, Trap .boottaf, Billiard,
sndklsdraasaorts, Tha boat Daparof
Ita kind pubtlabsd. For the purpoaa
of tstrodaolaf It la asw losalttits,
vt will aand 1 thtrtaaa trssksforUa.
(aUmpa). Samplaoopyfraa. Adlraaa,

I
Sportlnc Life, 4TB Dando Bli, PblU

Gorenunent Majority Beducei
First Division of Parliament,

UQUAUU1LLS Hfl,

w w at. ain - - - - m mm .

Opposition, Who Praaslses ran
O.posltlnn to Kln.lr Meaanrea.

In the first parlfam.nt of King Edi
VTT wMet, liut nl.M Afr4a

rnment's normal majority of ISO

i v wwma uci.uiTuini aj . 11 mi
Spencer Churchill', first speech
Westminster and by Mr. Chamberlai:
heated defense of his own policy.

The extraordinary dimness of
majority of this strongest British
n uiucui vi niuuri 11 liiucb was me
suit of Lord Cranborne's refusal

vlous notice from the questioners.
John Dillon seized the opportunity,
la spite of an unusually large atti
Qnna a 1 MA not nlannrl tVSn Pinnn.
party In Queer street.

In t ka Amiwaia t$ n i Inlaawla wav asaat.

quent to the division Mr. Dillon aaid
"I have waited a long time, but

rmlnr. Im t. I,,.,,.,.. nf. v. u . v lu uir uuuod ui tuill I11UI1S

the question. I know quite well th
I had the spirit of the house behict
me, ror members, regardless or pan;
nea, are vary jealous oi inaiviauti
privileges. What It all means Is the
inr lorernmeni win ue oungea te
voke the arbitrary ruling made by Mr

Hfl Ifnnr that iindae D.ir.l.rlM et at.,.
are not omigea to answer queutlons aj- -

dresaed to them.
"Had It not been for a fear of d-

efeating the government the number ot

. "... .1 TV.I..M, IUI .i J Ul UllUU U rt."

staining would have been greatly
As It was. about ten Tori

followed the Liberals and Irish Into th
lobby, while numbers did net vote a:

all.
l ne question is more important

than it ftniwin tr. ha nn tha mirf.
for, If Mr. Balfour's ruling should
followed, it would prevent the Irish
members from questioning the Irish
secretary and eventually deprive us oi

all rights of free speech. In Institu-
ting the rule Mr. Balfour broke all pr-
ecedents, both by the rule itself and b;
failing te notify the opposition leader
ef his Intention. His whips made vi-
gorous efforts, hut with such small re
sult, that you may be sure this toneue- -

tylng ordinance will not any longer be

Imposed on the house ot commons.
"There was no collusion between the

Irish members and the Liberals In the
division. My motion appealed to the
Individual feelings of members. The
Radicals followed us because they had
no other course. We cannot assume
that the same spirit of general rect-
itude and fairness actuates the Liberals
and the Tories, and, should we have the
chance, we will divide when the civil
list comes up and over the absurd

oaths required of the king at
his coronation.
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speech Mr. Dillon paid it a generoua
tribute. "One might have thought,'' he
said, "that it was Lord Randolph talk
ing. There were the same Intonations,
the same lack of nervousness, the same
stinging vitality and the same sup-
pressed energy. Mr. Churchill was
perfectly at home and scored a great
success. He is worthy of his American
mother. I don't agree with his opin-
ions, but few men have ever made
their first appearances In this curious
assemblage under better conditions. He

knew what he had to say, and said it
well."

Mr. Churchill's speech came In reply
to Mr. David Lloyd-George- 's criticism
of the conduct of the South African
war, In the course of which he had de-

nounced the burning of farms and the
keeping of Boer women and children la
British laagers on reduced provisions.
These charges created a general up-

roar and provoked an angry demand
from Mr. Brodrlck, secretary of state
for war, that Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e should
offer evidence to substantiate his as-

sertions. Mr. Churchill caught the eye
of the speaker and caustically rebuked
Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e. He Indulged in
epigram, such as "no other nation in
the world ever received so much verbal
sympathy and so little practical sup-

port as the Boers."
Then he proceeded, half humorously

and half seriously, to belittle the ef-

forts of the pro-Bo- er members of the
house In behalf of their friends. He
maintained that the war In South A-
frica had been carried on with unusual
humanity, and he closed with thedecla-ratlo- n

of his belief that at no distant
date there would be an "anglicized,
loyal, peaceful and prosperous Trans
vaal.

To Increase Window (Slaaa Prices.
Cincinnati, Feb. 19. The Western

Window Glass association Is In ses
sion at the Grand hotel here to discuss
the advisability of Increasing the price
of window glass. They will be In ses-

sion until tomorrow evening. The
meetings are being held behind closed
doors. It is understood that the price
of window glass In America and several
other countries will be fixed at this
meeting, and that an Increase of from
12 to 16 per cent Is contemplated.

Coyote Karapra Rooaevelt.
Colorado Springs. Feb. 19. A party

of six persons, with Governor Roos-
evelt the central figure, enjoyed a coy-

ote hunt of about 35 miles In the pa-
stures south of Colorado Springs. One
coyote and one gray afforded the
chases, and notwithstanding the es-

cape of both animals Governor Roose-
velt expressed the greatest pleasure
over the day's sport. This evening
Governor Roosevelt will leave for Ch-

icago.

For Two New nnttleahfps.
Washington. Feb. 19. Thomas A.

Watson, president of the Fore RiTr
Ship and Engine company, of Mass-
achusetts, yesterday signed for bis com-

pany a contract for the construction of

two unsheathed battleships, known as

Nes. 16 and 17. to cost each $3,405,000,

aad to be completed in three rears.


